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laid upon the table Tuesday, May 28, 1991 be concurred
in.

Motion agreed to.

Mr. Loiselle (for the Minister of State (Finance and
Privatization)) moved that Bill C-18, an act to amend
the Income 'Iàx Act, the Canada Pension Plan, the
Cultural Property Export and Import Act, the Income
Tkx Conventions Interpretation Act, the 'Tax Court of
Canada Act, the Unemployment Insurance Act, the
Canada-Newfoundland Atlantic Accord Implementation
Act, the Canada-Nova Scotia Offshore Petroleum Re-
sources Accord Implementation Act and related acts be
read the first time and be prînted.

Motion agreed to, bill read the first time and ordered
to be printed.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

[Englishl

EXPORT AND IMPORT PERMITS ACT

MEASURE TO ENACT

Hon. Michael Wilson (Minister of Industry, Science
and Technology and Minister for International 'fade)
moved that Bill C-6, an act respecting the exporting,
importing, manufacturing, buying or selling of or other
dealing with certain weapons be read the second time
and referred to a legisiative committee.

He said: Mr. Speaker, last Thursday, after much
reflection and very careful examination, I introduced Bill
C-6 in this House. The amendments proposed in that bill
provide for the selective and severely restricted import,
possession and export of automatic weapons for certain
narrowly defined military and related industrial pur-
poses.

Under present law, alone among Canada's few man-
ufacturers of military material, our producers of auto-
matic firearms and related equipment are effectively
prevented from competing on a level playing field, even
in that small part of the international market to which
Canadian foreign policy would quite properly limit their
access.

Governmnent Orders

As things stand now, these firms can only manufacture
such equipment for the Canadian military and police
forces. They may flot even produce for Canada's allies
and closest defence partners, while foreign firms are at
liberty to seil to Canada's Armed Forces. The restric-
tions put Canadian companies at an unnecessary disad-
vantage and threaten the viabüity of some. They could
eventually preclude Canada from meeting its own future
requirements for weapons.

Introducing carefully defined new flexibility to permit
exports of automatic firearms to, our NATO allies and
close defence partners will demonstrate Canada's com-
mitment to meeting its own requirements for basic
defence products from Canadian sources. It will also
enhance Canada's contribution to joint allied prepared-
ness, most notably in its role in the North Aimerican
defence industrial base.

e (1020)

As everyone in this House knows, Canada's role in UN
peacekeeping is longstanding and widely respected.
Imagine Canada's peacekeeping forces in country x. Did
they do the job without the appropriate weapons? If our
troops were there with other UN peacekeeping forces,
be they Swedish, Australian or whatever, would it be
wrong for those Swedes or Australians to be armed with
Canadian firearms? I think not.

Bill C-6 will place very tight controls on exports of
automatic firearms from Canada by establishing a new
automatic firearms country control. list under the Export
and Import Permits Act. Such controls are in keepmng
with Canada's traditional strict policy on exports of
military weapons. T1hey are also fully consistent with
Canada's program of action to bring greater transparen-
cy and consultations to the international trade in conven-
tional weapons. Our objective is to encourage restraint
when excessive build-ups of conventional weapons begin
to develop, particularly in regions of instability and
potential conflict.

This in a nutshell is what Bill C-6 is ail about.

My colleague, the Secretary of State for External
Affairs, will comment further on arms control issues
later in this debate.

For my part, let me now explain Bill C-6 in greater
detail.
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